PTA Minutes 2.7.18
Nothing new to report
Amy and Aribeth approved the minutes
Classic Skate Night… they get tickets for a drawing for members. We will have a table set up
Amy Wilde has agreed to be our president elect next year.
Faith is invited by Amy and is interested in moving into the Health commission when she transitions to
President Elect.
If anyone is planning on not sticking around please let Jennette know so she can make plans.
We have the conference room booked for all future meetings as long as we are out at 9:40am.
Convention is May 23rd and 24th (Wednesday/ Thursday) in Provo in the UVU Convention center. We will
talk more in April.
We will have the PTA Council meeting hosted in the Library on Friday March 23rd.
Have the student council greet PTA council members and maybe have some Harmony members sing for
the group. Mr. Butler will talk to Student council and Jennette will talk to Nicole Mery about Harmony.
Principal Report: Comcast cares day, April 21st. We can do other neighborhood projects after members
sign in. We get about $10 per volunteer. We want to get some fence art and see if Comcast can sponsor
that as well as more trees planted. We have the option to maybe do Friday night for those who cannot
come on Saturday. Hoping for 1000 volunteers this year.
Had a PTA bulletin board installed in the library to display reflections art.
Benchmark party is this Friday in the gym. 20 minutes for each class.
Harmony will perform at the state capitol on February 23rd for 20-30 minutes. Stephanie Hatch will take
Nicole’s place next year. Julie Weir will help with paperwork stuff.
The district is going to divide the cell towers evenly throughout the district which means we will lose
about $15.000 per year. Asking to see if PTA can use more of our budget to buy prizes and such next
year to help out.
For those who are unable to come can we put the meeting agenda in their box.
No school on Friday, March 16th.
Faith Erickson 435-840-8944, Erickson.faithe@gmail.com

